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PREFACE 
This proceedings compiles all papers presented in the 3'"Intemational Conference on Biosciences 
and Biotechnology (ICBB) held at the Udayana University, Bali on.2J•. 22"' September 201 L 
Sixteen plenary presentations were delivered by keynote and invited speakers with international 
reputations from Japan, Australia, Vietnam and Indonesia and a total of 123 papers (oral and poster 
presentation) compiled in this proceedings, which were presented in the conference by 279 contributors 
from 52 institutions in eight countries (Indonesia, Japan, Australia, Vietnam, Korea. USA. Spain. The 
Netherlands). 
We thank those who involve in the organizing committee for their hardworking.. While it was a huge 
task, it was a privilege for us in editing this proceedings and work together with the referees who reviewed 
papers. 
We hope that the papers contained in this proceeding will prove useful in developing further study 
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FOREWORDS-HEAD 
OF ORGANIZING COMMITTEE 
I would like to sincerely thanlc aU of the authors who contril!ute their papers in this proceedings. I 
would therefore give my high appreciation on all of those effort and dedication. 
The conference was held in relation to the 49" Udayana University Anniversary and in collaboration 
with Yamaguchi University, Japan. This conference was aimed to gather scientist$, academics, engineers 
and industries in biological related areas to discuss and share their expertise and ideas in the field of 
Biosciences and Bioteclmology. The conference theme "Maintaining World Prosper ity through 
Blosdences, Biotechnology tnd Revegetation" hl!S appealed participants presenting their studies on four 
major fields of Healtb, Agriculture, Agricultural Technology and Food Sciences, and Environment 
and Biodiversity. This 3r<JCBB also focused on revegetation as one way to prevent global warming and 
conserve biodiversity. The conference was financially supported by Rector of Udayana University and 
several sponsors. 
I hope this International Conference has created an international networkjn$ and collaboration and 
open up new ideas in maintaining world prosperity in all aspects in Biotechnology and Bioscien.ces. 
I will use this opportunity to invite you again to join us in The 4'"1.ntemational Conference on 
Biosciencesand Bioteclmology which will be held on 21" · 22'' September 2012 in conjunction with the 
golden anniversary ofUdayana University. 
Last but not least, I will highly appreciate all of the members of the Organizing Committee for the 
good teamwork to make the 3"' International Conference on Biosciences and Biotechnology (ICBB·Bali 
20 II) possible and the team of editors for the bard work compiling and editing 123 papers presented in 
this book. · 
See you again in Bali at ICBB 2012 ' 
Dr. dr. I Dewa Made Sukrama, M.Si.,SpMK(K) 
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FOREWORDS 
RECTOR OF UDAYANA UNIVERSITY 
I would like to express my great appreciation to the organizing committee who worked so hard 
to make the 3"1ntemational Conference on Biosciences and Biotechnology (ICBB-Bali 2011) to happen 
smoothly. This conference was held in conjunction to the 49" Anniversary of Udayana University and 
being our annual agenda. h~ main aim of this conference was to respond the problems related to the 
world prosperities, including deforestation, illegal logging, food and live stock shortage, as well as climate 
change which lead to the world disasters. 
I was so happy io have you all in Bali which is well known in the world as a favorite tourist destination 
as well as recently a favorite site for holding International events, such as International Conference. As this 
conference was designed to gather scientists, engineers, practitioners, and industries in Biological related 
disciplines,! expected intense discussion has happened among them so that some brilliant ideas to be used 
to improve the quality of human life have been formulated and published in this proceeding. 
Here, I would also like to acknowledge the National and International invited speakers for their 
willingness to come miles away to Bali and present their high standard papers. !'understand that you all 
spent much time for this con{erence, and therefore I must give high appreciation on all of those effort and 
dedication. 
I hope this International Conference was an ideal forum for communication and sharing ideas as 
weU as experience in Biosciences and Biotechnology-related disciplines in the future. I also hope that this 
forum served as a forum fo'f promoting advanced Biosciences and Biotechnology with regard to economic 
growth and social welfare. 
Finally, I wished you most successful conference and hope that it provided new ideas and strategies 
for the application ofBiosciences and Biotechnology in all aspect of our life. 
See you again in Ball in 2012 
Prof. Dr. dr. I Made Bakta, SpPD.(KHOM) 
Rector ofUdayana University 
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ABSTRACT 
The effects of amylos~ content and heatil:g te:llperat~ on charact~tics of fresh rice fiour·bated spring roll .,.,rappers were 
investigated by using added fr<:e umylosc of casse~·a to rice Ro\lt: The USed ri~·t10r in this rcsclllt'h was from variety !'.1entik ( 
~ r. lndonesillll :ocal rice vaiicry ). Amylose content of blended rice flour rang~d from 2S% up to 40o/o. The fresb rice flour· based 
spri.,g roll .,.,apper~ were made wi\hout fr}•ing oil on Teflon b)·ing pan IU 7rC and 82"C curing 4 minutes. After heating, the 
product was tempered :or 30 minutes at 2s•c. The product wa; e"aluiUed for rice stllrth ~lcs size, moisture content:. water 
activity Md elongation at break. Each experiment WIIS conducted by three repllc~ions . All of the daw were analyzed by analysis 
of \'ariiUlc~ (a 5%}. Duncan multiple ra.'lgc tc.st (a 5%) was used to determine the signifi ca.•: cliftcrence among the r.n:aunents. 
Th1: result showed :hat frt~ amylose adding to rice ftour blends homogenized the swelling o! :ice starch g;.tnulcs. The incrca:~ing 
of amylo~e content more thllll 34% increiiSCd·wa:cr activity. The llm)·lose content from 31 %up to 40% increased the moisture 
content. Increasing amylose content decreased elongation ar break. Calculutcd wnylosc content in the range of25% to 31% ar 72 
° C for 4 minutes produ-.c:d prod~:cts .,.,; th relati\lely high elongation at break of 14.4S% ·16.84%. Ht:ating temperature at 82 • C 
for 4 minUieS produced !ower elongation ar break chlll1lctcristics which r~~nged between 10, 16% to 12.02%. 
Ke)wordJ: amylose contcr.t, b.eati:1g t.emperuturc, fresh Sj)ring roll, rice flour, 6a~~ct.oristics. 
INTRODUCTION 
Characteristics of fresh rice flour·based spring roll wrapper are affected by several factors, such 
as narural propenies of rice, heating temperature and duration of beating. Gertz (2000) in Jack (2006) 
described the changes during heating, it is involveu mass transfer, heat transfer, removal of heat, internal 
cooking and seYeral physicochemical reactions. The rate of evaporation and .. water migration within the 
product will determine the final characteristics of the food product. If the rate of evaporation and water 
•• ·migration were not optimal, the gummy texrure will be produced. There are some parts that bind more 
hydration water, so that the impression is not manire (under-cooked). Evaporation of water in the layers 
of material (subsurface water) will also cause heat loss from the surface toward the center of the material. 
Lanner eta/, (200 I) stated that the heating temperature must be regulated in order to optimize the evolution 
of water vapor from the constant rate period of moisture loss during heating or frying. Certain degree of 
gelatinization should be reached in order to get sufficient tensile strength and to prevent cracking due to ' 
uneven distribution of water (Wanous, 2004). 
Low heating temperature resulted insufficient gelatinization process. The gummy texrure due to 
excessive hydration during inefficient heating process (Lannc.:r et al., 200 I). Mechanical propenies of 
fonned gel are strongly influenced by time and temperarure in addition to tempering conditions. It was also 
atTected by protein and polysaccharide content, pH and the addition of salt (Nunes er a/,, 2003). Heating 1 
temperature has a role in the decomposition of the biopolymer structure into smaller parts which results 
in increased molecular interactions.' Heating temperarure is an important factor in the formation of a stable 
film, in related to the implementation ofthennal gelation, denaruration, and precipitation {Li, eta/., 2005). 
Hearing temperature has to provide enough energy to denarure various proteins of rice varie ties, at 73.3 o 
C for albumin and 82.2 o C for glutelin, whereas the temperature is required for protein-starch interaction 
of rice around 80.5 o C ( Ju era/., 200 I). Egg white aJbumin began to coagulate at 62 ° C a.'ld becomes very 
solid at temperatures higher than 70 ° C (Endre and :vionegle, 198~ in Mukprasirt eta/., 2000). Increasing 
heating temperature '70°C to 80°C induced protein denaturation thnt produce an increase in the number 
and localization of a stronger bond betv.·een the chains of the protein. 1t will decreased ability of detention 
stretches ~at can ba1 bserved 
11
'fith elongation decreasing of edible films made from green bean prot~ in 





•a,,·es~tlt of evaporation of water and damaglfthe ··binding material ability of starch (Anderson and Hodson, 
v~•v,.,. Proper heating ·temperature will produce a cohesive mass that can be cai!Sed ·by an increasing 
amount of amxlose in a c~mtin!)s phase of \he system .~d the. occ~n~ of S'!On_l! interactions between 
starch granules and the continuous matrix system (Rodriguez:Slll.ldoval et al., 2008). Thus, the temperature 
and duration of heating determine the charactc;ris\ics of the product. 
Starches with ll.igher amylose content will form stronger gel and will be more difficult to damage. 
Increasing of amylose content wi.ll inhibit the swelling of the granules thus maintained the integrity of the 
swollen starch granules. The purpose of this study i~ to investigate the influence of amylose content 
and heating temperature on the characteristics of fresh rice flour-based spring roll wrappers. 
MATERIALS AND METHOD 
Materials 
Mentik rice from Candi, Nglames, Madiun, obtained from the UD. Eka Jaya rice mill at Surabaya. 
Rice flour obtained by grinding the rice in dry process (without soaking) and be sifted.by a 80 mesl) steve . 
size. Amylose extraction from tapioca used modified method of Takeda et al. (1986) and Patindol et al. 
(2003). Leghorn chicken eggs obtained from a local shop in Surabaya. 
Methods 
The research design was factorial experiment with randomized completely block design. Various 
factors is the amylose content consists of six levels; 25%; 28%; 3 to/o; 34% ; 37% and 40% (w I w); 
while heating temperature on 72"C and 82 •c. The observed dependent variables are starch gfSl.lule size, aw 
moisture content and elongation at break. The data were processed by analysis of variance, the difference 
of among treatments were tested by Duncan Multiple Range Test with C1- 5%. Starch granules size was 
measured by using Olympus DP 20 Digital Camera Microscope. Water activity was measured with a 
Rotronic hygrometer AWl Hygro Palm at 85% RH + 1- lo/o at temperature of25 • C + / -2 • C. Moisture 
content was measured ~y gravimetric method (AOAC, 2000). Elongation at break was measured by 
Shimadzl! Autograph. The batter has been mixed to be homogeneous by placing the mixture on a Labinco 
magnetic stirrer hot plate model L-81 'vith speed of I 00 rpm for 2 minutes, then placed on a Teflon material 
frying pan (diameter 10 em). Heating was held for.4 minutes. The formulation are listed in Table 1. 
Table I. Formula of Fresh Rice flour-based Spring Roll Wrapper 
lngtedients (g) Amylose Content (%) 2S 28 31 34 37 40 
Rice Flo\U' 3.00 2.83 2.10 2.55 2.40 2.23 
Crude amylose of 
8S% purity' 0.00 O.IS 0.30 0.45 0.60 07S 
White Egg 3.50 3.SO 3.50 3.SO 3.50 3.50 
Water 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 ·6.00 6.00 
Tap;oca 0 so 0 so oso 0 so 0 so 0 50 
Total (g) 13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Rice Starch granules size 
Data in Table 2. showed a significant difference in the effects of amylose ,content and there wa.s 
interaction between two factors to the size of rice starch granules. 
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Table 2. Rice Starch Granule Size of Fresh Rice Flour-based Spring Roll· Wrappers on.Different Levels of 
Amylose and Heating Temperature 
Heating Tempera!U(t __________ RI=ce:..;S~woll::;.;,;;...G;::ran_:;;.:l:oe..:;S..:;iz:.;•,;<:;:il>2=):..;'..:.· ________ _ 
('C) AjnyloseContent.(%) 
25 28 31 . 34 37 40 
12 1673.14 h 1531.39 r 1476.12 d 1408.92 • J323.34b 1271.57 a 
82 1700.85 i 1609.67& 1506.48 e 1484.4J)de 1415.69 • 1344.85 b 
'Values in Sllll\e column with dif!erent Jeuer are significantly different based on OMRT test with a ~s% 
Starch granules size decreased significantly with increasing amylose content on both heating 
temperatures. This is•caused by increasing levels of amylose starch, the !JlOre hydrophilic side of the dough 
system, resulting in competition between the granules in water absorption and produced restriction of 
swelling. Swelling restrictions would affect the cohesiveness and elongation (Shih, 1996). It.also affected 
distance between the granules with one another, so atthe optimal distance will result cohesive and flexible 
product with sufficient high elongation characteristics. The data also showed an increase in the size of 
rice starch· granules ·in the respective levels of amylose starch at s2•c compared to products of heating 
temperature at 72 • C. Increased temperature lead to breaking of some bonds between and intra molecular 
which malces the structure of starch granules are more open and to facilitate the entry of water in the 
structure of starch granules (Hongsprabhas; 2007} . 
. water activity (a..,) 
Table 3 showed a trend of increasing in aw as increased levels of amylose. This phenomena could be 
influenced by amylose alignment molecules which produced free water. 
.. 
Table 3. A,. of Fresh Rice Flour-based Spring Roll Wrappers on Different Levels of Amylose and 
Heating Temperature 
Heating lemperature Amylose Content (%)' . · 
I'C\ 25 28 31 34 37 40 
12 0.509 a 0.512 ab 0.514 b 0.521 c 0.527 c 0.535 d 
~2 0.653 b Q.659 I Q.6~S j 9 609 e 0.603 f 0.598 e 
•Values wilh different letter are significanUy different b>$ed on DMKI' teSt with a 5% 
This phenomenon is supported by the strong correlation between size of rice starch granules and A. 








Figure.! Regression Curve between Starch Oranule S~ze and_ A,. on 72 • c ·Heatin_g Mols.ture Content. 
The average moisture content showe(j a trend of mcreastng water content as mcreasmg levels of 
amylose. 




Table 4: Water. Content of Fresh Rice Flout-based Spring Roll Wrappers ori Different Levels of A)nylose 
Content · · · ' ''--' 
Am)'lose content(%) Water content (%)• '· 
25% 34.76 a 
28% 36.49 ab 
31% 38.15 be 
34% 38.85 be 
.. ~~~ 
37% 40.35 e ~{--
This phenomenon is caused by the amount of water trapped in the . gel 
system will increase along with .greater .levels of . amylose in the material system • . 
The data in Table 5 showed an average decline in water levels with an .increase;in heati!lg tempeJSture . 
from 72 o C to 82 o C. This is due to the increase in heating temperature means 1\11 increase in .the t11te .of 
~e~·a<,rallic')n of free water that produce lower water content. 






Water content (% )• 
39.67 b 
36.74 a 
*Values wtth diherentlener are Slgruficanily d1Hcrcnt based on DMRI test Wlth u =.S% 
Elongation 
Heating 
An increasing of amylose content decreased elongation due to longer distance of molecular 
components as the consequence of more amount of water trapped in gel system (Table 6). The increasing 
levels of amylose starch provided the more hydrophilic side of the dough system. In this condition, water 
acted as a plasticizer materials (Chang et aL, 2006). 
Table 6. Elongation at Break of of Fresh Rice Flour-based Spring Roll Wrappers on Different Levels of 
Amylose Content and Heating Temperature 






28 3 1 













Based on the study of all the response of depended variables, it can be concluded that the treatment 
of amylose content of rice floUr and heating temperature influenced the characteristics of fresh rice flour-
based spring roll wrappers. Amylose content in the range of 25% to 40% tend to increase the moisture 
content of product. Heating temperature at 72°C for 4 minutes with 34% of calculated amylose content 
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produced best characteristics of fresh ric:e-based sprjng rolls wrappers, based on elongation. Heating 
temperature at s2•c for 4 minutes decreased elongation significantly compared with product" at n•c for 
4 minuies. Higher beating temperature could strengthen the chemical bonds among the polymers and 
affected elongation of product. 
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